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'unnies Revealed
"Hey you, come sack with 

my shoesi" " .ait kicking 
my helmet around." "Get 
off my lingers with those 
spikes, or I'll..."

i'hesc are a few of ttje 
sounds that journalism 

class has to battle over 
before dss Gilbreath can 
ae heard yelling, ' "Gett 
>ack in from that window 
and yet ousyi" PrStending 
I don't hear her, I remain 
cn my perch observing ya 
few of the football boys8 
actions as they get ready 
for an evening practice.

In one group of ooys I 
think they are having a 
Loud loisy Contest because 
Dale apeland, Dan Aeltner, 
and /ectorVeloier are all 
yelling sosoftething that 
sounds like, bluba, oluba, 
bluba. Dale must bo the 
judge. ' .

Bruce mcAllister appears 
next out goes back' in the 
gym because he discovered 
he . forgot one' sock when he . 
went to put his show on.

Hey, here cor os ‘.two 
guys in earnest. - John. .Bolen 
and Grant Lancaster are 
carrying a footballl They 
are fighting over which one 
gets to carry it out to tte 
field, out eventually they 
will play, I think. Grant 
finally won because he ju$e 
aoout twisted John's oar 
off l

Dan itongholt decides 
that getting ready x-ras just

Last Weeks .. 
Top Ten

to much for him*andvtryln 
to take a five oefore- put
ting on his. shoes.. Dave 
meeker doesn't like to see 
the people un-oothered so 
he proceeds to pich his 
toes until Dan gives up 
the idea of napping.

a few more of the ooys 
string out, put their shoes 
on and go to practice.
ndk e  workman and mike 

Osier ’ stand ‘together 
seriously discussing the 
girls they hope to meet at 
the next game and betting 
one another about the 
number of girls they will 
get to write to: .them. 
They decide they had...-better 
gp before the. coaches.come 
and proceed to argue over 
who has the smoothest line 

This must be just .about* 
the tail end of the team 
so I had better drag myself 
off..’ my window perch.

Dope here conies ooren
Osier, he is rubbing his 
,head so maybe nr. ocott 
made him hustle. He hurries 
to= put-, on’ his shoes .and 
then goes off trying to 
j.ugle his mouth guard-...; .It 
didn't work and he dropped 
it in the dirt, but . just 
mumbled, "A little dirt 
never hurt nobody".

Well the noise is dying- 
down and I can hear Miss 
Gilbreath yelling a little, 
better so maybe;I'd better 
get busy.

lb

Meet The 
Li onettes

Page 6
DxcTyou""ever wonder "what 

the ten top tunes in 
Russua were? During a>re^ 
cent survey compiled by 
an inmate, it was learned 
that these were the "top 
ten".
1. Friendly Persecution
2. Chaingang
3. YouJ-re Breaking my 

Rocks in Two
iu Rockin' in the Dung

eon
5. ^ello Bars
6. I'm All "Shocked" Up
7. Siberian Love Affair
8. You Slay me Mr. K
9. Blue Today
10. Jailhouse ^ock
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What do LCHS 
girls think of 
boys wearing 
long hair?

Harriet Pluid:
I like long hair 
on boys if it isn' tj 
combed Beatle style.

Judy Wick: I think 
it looks horrible l

Becky Bolen: It shouldn't 
be down to their ankles iV

Karmal Levesay: It depends 
on t he boy.Announced

1. Yesterday

2. Man; ; on oloopy

3. Treat ner Right

L.T He Touched me

5. The in R-rowd
/o. eaten us if You Gan

7. You've Got four 
Troubles ..

b . Gaby-Don't Go

9. xou iere On ,y .mind

10. Do You .elieve In

The Lionettes, perform- .. 
ers at basketball and foot
ball games are one of 
LQHS's oldest organizations 
The Lionettes consist of a 
group' of four twirlers, a 
group of four flag twirlers 
atadma group of twelve girls 
for the drill team. The 
girls participation in 
baton twirling are: Linda 
McAllister, Connie Wood, 
Dorothy Purdy, and Doris 
Nordome. Flag twirlers... 
consist of Jerri Larson, 
Rasettah Mitchell, Kettle 
Vasquez and Dawn Hubbert. 
Th-. se girls will partici
pate in our basketball 
tournament this year.

Barbara Badgley: On some 
it's O.K.

Becky Cuffe: I don't like 
it d.Gwn to ‘ their.: shoulders.
Mary Vincent: I like it if 
it isn't to-o-o long.

Linda Fowler: It's O.K. if 
he is cute enough.

Paula Frost: NEATi

Evie Byers: Its all right 
if the can comb i t ! I

YeaL io n s !!!


